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Two Corsages Are . 
Smarter Than One

A very new formula for'chlc 
is the double corsage, quite the 
rage now in smart European 
circles?.* Violets, bouquets of 
spring flowers, rose buds, and 
other delicate flowers are posed 
high at the neckline and again 
at the waistline to give a bright 
touch of color.

The vogue for flowers as a
dress or suit accent, has grown
in popularity, with the use "of
modern adaptations of "old-
fashioned" bouquets. There is

^something refreshing about
TlWscr-whemjjlaced on the dark

frock, and they "air worn on.
pastel sheers for afternoon, a;
well.

*  *> *
SPEND WEEK-END 
AT SAN DIEGO 
~~Mrr-and Mta,_O_W. Hudson

M. Hudson? I753~Arrdi'eo_avcnue 
the week-end

CELEBhATES HIS ' 
83RD BIRTHDAY

W. Herd Frascr, 1732..Cabrilli

"Cay 90's" Opens 
In Auditorium^

AVR. 
273.50

will appear TTere~as -master-of- 
ceremonles for "the Kiddie Re 
vue, gives great promise of de 
veloping into a movie starlet of 
first magnitud

The Torrance branch Meglin 
JJ- -Studio is_open to both adults 

and children in the study 
dance, drama and voice, accord 
ing to Caroline Hamilton, dls 
trict manager. Bess Richard- 

ill be the registrar here 
ill be glad to give com 
lnftir.m.-itlnn about^_thc 

be at th

It's battm-to-rc 
 organize t h 

courts

but finally get startedVACATION AT 
SILVEKADO SPRINGS

Mrs. D. A. Murphy and 
Jimmy Jean and Billy Pat, of

ncceed- -Bean-Sears as best
music to the extent

appearing before schedule1423 Amapola avenue, left Tues
Morris Koch, James Boyd, Hill Cox Wins~N3roonneed to be bitter-enders man Lee, Arnold Berg, Charles,

Federalists, on Feb. 13, just Cross-Country Runhort time before they were to 
surrender their authority to Jef- 
erson, on March 4, passed a 
illl which established six fed- 

l_circuit courts, and 13 sep 
arate

Shields, Howard Ha worth, C. E
Clark, Dr. C. L. Ingold, Charles eighth annual cross-coun 

held at Narbonne'iLe Boeuf, John Rogers, Willis
Bropks, T. E. Cpggins, Dudley Griffin field recently
Burns, J. H. Stroh, G. M, Calder,rry, with Miss Julia Quay

nd Homo Hirata coming 
ii and third. The time 
parativcly slow because 

'cold weather and wet

ere six judges on the

>ne of these judges was in 1S55]
SPEND SUNDAV 

iIEGO
Mr. and Mrs.

gins and son Jimmy, 1412 Man 
uel avenue, with Mrs. Higgins 
mother, Mrs. Christine Myers 
of Palos Verdcs Estates, spent 
Sunday with relatives at San 
Diego.

* * * 
INTERESTING 
VJSITORS

Craig Reynolds of the Warne 
Bros. Studios, 
tcr, Miss Andr 
of Miss Cassii 
at the Hansen 
son street.

vith his daugh- 
vere gufests 

.Hansen, Sunday 
home, 2063 Car-

I'nf i-u 

i bringgrut, untl THEN ' try 
him out of it.

There's been some talk, you 
know, of clinics where you pay 
a fee tq keep well, pay nothing 
when you get sick. Very similar 
is an auto property damage and 
liability form of Insurance that 
decreases each year if you 
DON'T have any accidents.

Tills plan could be worked out 
In many ways. Pay Dr. Hoxle 
nothing when your tooth gets a 
cuvity, pay Pop Roberts at Dol- 
Icy Drug Annex a goose egg 
for the foot! you don't eat, write 
Hurvel Guttenfelder a check fur
the 
You

and oil you don't use.
uultl kick in to the theatre 

for the pictures you don't to 
give up cash to Judge Lessing 
for the traffic tickets you don't 
get, pay Sdiultz and Pi 
for the new Ford you 
you had.

This sy.tU'iii might w 
everyone paid off In pr 
nuirks or - - Confederate 
bucks, hut-then where wi 
be? Maybe it would L .._._ 
Just to forgertfhc \vhule mutter.

Good Luck Awaits 
State Fishermen

Reports of game wardens 
from 55 California counties in 
dicated today that it is a safe 
two-to-oile but that the state's 
223,000 anglers will have fact 
tor luck with bait than with 
flics when trout season opei 
May 1.
_ Field reports to the state fish 

and game commission her 
indicate that altho high water 
may hamper early efforts, th 
season generally will be one of 
the .best in recent years.

Winter rains have kept most 
rivers and stream's high and 
muddy, while a majority of 
commissit 
high wat 
packs 
time.

(. ports forecast 
from melting sno 

ound season-opening

Michigan Plants More M»h
LANSING, Mlch. (U.P.) A 

total of 2,021,420 game fish 
were planted in Michigan waters 
during 1930,

the center, of course, having a little trouble trying to jump rope Is 
xn Star Kaj Francis, and at her left, believe It or not, Is Frcdric 
 ch. At right Is Mrs. March. The Marches were awarded the grand 
e Tor the most original costume at a recent costume ball In 

~ tos AngtJts. _

CongressmaTTCglderi-ai-tbejCapitotl
WASHINGTON, March 27. * 

(Special to -Thc_ Herald) Presi '

lalth:
'efferson from appointing 
udge to thJ-sujjrernecpurt, th 
ct passed by 4heFederalist 

made a provision: "That from 
nd after the next vacancy that 

shall happen in the said court, 
t shall consist of five justices 
mly, that is to say, of one chief 
ustice, and four associate jus- 
ices."

only did the1 Federalists 
reatc jtidgeships thruout the 
ountry, but they also   created 
he offices of 42 justices of the 

in the District of Co- 
umbia. 
SUSPENDED COURT ...

Jefferson and his followers 
«;re greatly incensed at this 
ction just previous to his in- 
.uguration. The last days of 
\dams' administration were oc- 
upled by his appointment of 
'cderalist partisans to fill the 
owly-created judgeships, con- 
inuing into the night at 12 
'clock of which he was to go 
ut of office. Because of this, 
hose judges have gone down 

history as the "Midnight 
udges."
After his inauguration, Jeffer- 
in and his followers attempted 
) undo the work of John 
dams. They accused the Fed- 
alists of creating these new 

udgeships for the purpose of 
aking care of favored politi- 
ians, as well -as to block the 
beral program qf Thomas Jef- 

cond year of

BETTINGTAX 
PROPOSED

Proposal that a "painless" tax 
of between five and 10 percent 
of the gross take of the mutuol 
betting machines at Santa Anita 
race track, to increase, county 
revenues, was made to the 
board of supervisors today by 
W. B. Stewart, Los AiiRcles 
business man.

Stewart said he reasoned that 
"those who bet and win would 
gladly pay, while those who bet 
and lose.do not care." 
_"With the take at approxi 
mately $30;000,OOQ_a_^season^ 
such a tax would yield frW 
county treasury between $2,000,- 
000 and $3,000,000, and I under 
stand that additional funds arc 
badly needed.

"This would be a just tax and 
a painless tax, as owners of the 
track-"are-collecting 100 percent 
annual dividend on tFTeir" invest 
ment. Those who bet and win 
will gladly pay, and those who 
bet and lose don't care."

REVOLVER SCORES
Listing "the comparative 

shooting iron" ability of 38 
_compila 

voTver~ahT
TnEeTSptrte foil 

tion of Torrance R< 
Pistol Club sharpshooters rep 
resents the averages for the 
f_irst_quarter of 1937: 

. - - ! -Strings

MEGLINSTARS 
IN "GAY 90'S"

A "good neighborly" gesture 
on the part of the Meglin Dance 
studios to send a troupe of Its 
famed Meglin Kiddles to parti 
cipate in the Kiwanis club's 
"Gay 90's" show at the Civic 
Auditorium tonight and Friday 
evening will serve as an intro 
duction of the noted talent dr- 
velopment school to local resi 
dents.

A branch of the Megliti Stu 
dios will open at the American 
Legion clubhouse on Carson 
jitreet. Registration and in- 
foTmatiorrwill- be available there 
after 9:30 Friday morning. The 
Meglin firm, in conjunction with 
Fanchon and Marco, will have 
two headliners among the 
trained youngsters to appear | 
with "The Gay UO's" tonight and 
Friday. ......._._ - --

For Adults aiuL_Cillldren_J_
They are Lois Ray who was 

in the motion picture "Maytime" 
with Jeanette McDonald and 
Jackic McGee, Bobby Breen's 
double in the films "Let's Sing 
Again" and "Rainbow, on thd 
River." Lois is an exception 
ally talented youngster whose 
stage ability is credited to her 
[eglin__tra.ining. Jackie, who

Cunningham Takes It Easy

Glenn Cunntngham, one of the world's fattest mile miners and 
winner of hundreds ol American meets, is shown breextaf along 
easily In tats exhibition race at the recent Washington-California track
meet at ^eattic".""curiningnaniTis "shown just before patting on the 
heat and passing Bill Ktntner like an express train to win handily.

An Ail-Around Show
One in the highlights of the 
eddlng is_a^square dance done 

by Dr. RTAr~Blsjiopr~ami 
Rojo, Howard Daniels, and Rob- 

Deiningcr, 'who portray 
trayladies. Their escorts are 
Jess Shipe, Guy Kelley, Howard 
Locke, and Elmer Riley.

"Reverend" Al Robinson, des. 
site interruptions, almost gets 
:hem married. But does "Dotty" 
Shawger really get "her" man? 
That's for you. to find out!

le Meglin , Studios of Los 
Angeles will present several 
leautiful dance numbers be 

tween acts. In addition, skits, 
musical numbers and singing 

be included and the Tor-
 ance Young Musicions club will 
play several numbers.

 Curtain time for the Gay 90's 
s 8 p. m., and tickets may b.c 
iecured at the Torrance Drug

store or Kiwanis members.
Don't regret you missed .it.

Brcfwn
Bfi
Stroh
Schuerman ........
Maddux
Evans ..................
Schumacher ......
Lampcar ......'......
Mott ....................
Colburn ............_
Pcrkiris ..............
Barrington .........

Not qualified:

is administration,
;cd by the Fede

eviscd. This progr

the 
lists 

m of Jef-
erson brought down severe 
riticism upon him. 
Fearful that the new act by 

nc Jeffcrsonians would be de- 
lared unconstitutional by the 
artisan Judges tiien filling *hc 
ourts, the Jeffersonians passed 
nother act abolishing the new 
une and December terms of 
he supreme court and rcstor- 
ig the old February term, but 
ot the old August term, there- 
y forcing the adjournment, of 

iupreme court for 14 
lonths. This was an unusual 
ituatlon, in that the Icgisla- 

departmcnt of the govern- 
suspended the function- 

ng of the supreme court for 
lore than a year in order to 

?ent review of legislation 
:ted affecting it. 

USTORIC OPINION . . . 
For this reason, the Marbury 
i. Madison suit, filed in De- 
'niber, 1801, did not come up 

or hearing before the supreme 
ourt until Feb. 9, 1803. Thla 
uit was brought to force 

M"adlson, secretary ot 
late, to deliver the commissions

BIBTH. ANNOUNCKD
Lomlta friends of Mr. and 

ilrs. W. D. Mackintosh, of 
Frederick, Okla., received an 
nouncements this week of the 
arrival of a baby boy on March 
11. Mrs. Mackintosh, nee Helen 
Gcist, is the granddaughter of 
the late William Mendelssohn, 
who died last February.

208.75
207.55

185.72
179.50

PWA Apartments Sought
BOSTON (U.P.) Though Old 

Hat-bor Village, the PWA hous 
ing development in South Bos 
ton, will not be opened until 
next winter, 1,911 families al 
ready have made written appli 
cation for the 1,016 apartments.

bad day, 
favorites falling 

back at the finish. Homo Hi 
rata set the pace, with the fa 
vorites, George Egck, Everett 
Peck and Bob LSki, following 
ilose behind all the way only to 
>e nipped at the tape by Waync 

Cox, who had come driving
behind to win first honors, 

finish was the closest in thi
history of the run, a more ten 
nches separating the first three 

men.

Voodoo Doctor Apologized
CLEVELAND, Miss (U.P.)  

Walter Cooper, 418-pound Negro 
oodoo" doctor paid $10 fine 
 cause he regretted his "abili 

ty" did not permit him to deal 
rith the future.

to certain of those appointed 
as justices of the peace in the 
District of Columbia by Adams, 
all of which commissions had 
not been delivered when Jeffer 
son became President. Jeffer 
son characterized the suit as a 
political effort to use the courts 
to interfere with executive pre 
rogatlVes, and an effort to pre 
vent efforts by his supporters 
in Congress tq repe'al the Cir 
cuit Court Act. -

The opinion , of the supreme 
court as handed down by Chief 
Justice Marshall was to the 
effect that, -wlijlu Marbury had 
a right to his* commission, the 
supreme court had no constitu 
tional right to issue a mandamus 
to a member of the executive 
branch of the government. This 
opinion was history-making in 
that it was thtv first pronounce 
ment of the power of the 
supreme court to declare acts 
of Congress unconstitutional.

Constipation
If constipation cau 

dlUltlon, HWitcho. 
Vskln. f.lqulck ni 
SIKA. Thorough la

u,
. I'l.

ili ADLB-
yet en-

Box Special This Weeh-End! 
SPEEDY CARPET SWEEPERS

NEW, Full Size 
Models...... .........

$£95

L A M P,S
100, 200, 300-Watt 

REFLECTOR LAMPS 
Complete 
with Shade......
With Base Light, $8.95 

Others to $12.95

We Carry a Complete 
.Line of Guaranteed 

. EDISON MAZDA
LAMPS 

25, 40, 
60-Watt ............
75 and 100-Watt .........20c

New 1937
PETER PAN

RADIOS
4-tube sets . . . walnut 
finish . . '. just the size 
for bedroom or 
breakfast 
/oom. ........

(White Finish, $14.95)

$1395

Pabco 
Rug Border

49C36 inches 
wide.. ...... YD.

Imitation Hardwood 
Floor Covering . 

Now you can remodel the 
old room easier and 
cheaper.

ELECTRIC

HOT PLATE
One 
Burner. $275

SAMSON'S ARMOR

UNIT STOVE
Two
Burner.... .........

HALL RUNNERS
High quality grade fine carpeting, 27 inches wide.
HEATHER'
SHADE.................. ......................................

ADLERIKA
At AU 1-4-udlnj; DrugglstH

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. M. Ooiiiby, director. Lutly uhslbtant.

25001 Narbonne

MILLER FURNITURE
 THfcr   »» > COMPANY 
1513 Cabrillo Phone S4S

"SELLS FOR LESS"

GASTON ARCQ SAYS: . . . "Come In and See 
Me Sometime."

L. A. COUNTY'S SIZE HAS NOT 
ALWAYS BEEN 4,083 SQ. MI.

rnnitpr I.imes oir Big K.RK« 
ISLAND / FALLS, Me. I U.P.I 

Is plenty peeved 
hells. They've been . lay 

ing three-yolk eggs. Trouble is, 
eggs stll/sell by the dozen, not 

pound in Maine.

ALL fi

Ordered 1 

also publi 

Shopping

IT'S HARDU

NOT
TO BE _._.._

SNOOTY

were Los Angeles^-oQUnty- 
as large today as it was in 
1851, a department head with 
county-wide duties might be 
forced to travel by airplane, 
autogiro or blimp.

Back In Feb. 18, 1850, th
county's boundary lines orig- 
inally included 4,340 square 
miles, little more than its 

.present'a run nf 4,083.21 square 
miles.

But in 1851 the county sud 
denly developed growing -pains 
and expanded rapidly, its area 
leaping to .34,520 square miles, 
officially set by repeal of the 
old boundary act and substitu 
tion of a new one. At this 
time the county included what 
are now San Bcrnardlno and 
Orange counties, plus a good 
part ot the pfesen 
and Riverside counties.

San Bcrnardlno county was- 
crcated by a slice off the east 
ern side of the county in 
1853, and In 1866 Kern county 
was formed, leaving Los An 
geles only 4,900 square miles.

Thru subsequent corrections 
and minor changes, and  for 
mation of Orange county, Los 
Angeles gradually reduced in 
area. Its present figure, offi 
cially set by action of the 
board of supervisors in 1036,

<yv~ "gc

. inpliides__thl£e_ divisions: th< 
mainland, 3,95i.98 square 
miles; San Clcmcnte Island, 
56.41 square miles, and Santa 
Catalina Island, 74.82 square 
miles.

'Cl_

  <5ootl   low   tides   u'111 prcviL ^ 
'each day from now until the 
end of April  providing excel 
lent sport for the abalone hun 
ter. All are good clanv and 
fishing tides, while those from 
April 11 to 16 are low enough 
for abalone taking. The big 
lows this year all   come In the 
middle' of the week; so if takers 
want the lowest of each series 
of low tides, they must plan to 

fgway on Tuesdays, Wedncs=" 
days or Thursdays.
 Bo not   forget  your  abalone 
irons with the seven-inch mark 
filed on thcni, nor your angling 
license. The warden will prob 
ably ask you for your license.

FHA DOES NOT LEND
The Federal Housing Admin 

istration lends no money. It 
insures loans made by private 
financial institutions operating 
under provisions of the Na 
tional Housing Act.

OF course, thYf bib wfioltve « 
Rolling Hills ore not snooty- 

but no doubt ii requires a great deal 
of self-control at times not to elevate 
at least an eyebrow when meeting 
those unenlightened persons who 
live in the flat lowlands. - 

Then, 100, in Rolling Hills one 
never, has to inhale the delicate fra 
grance of oil wells along with the 
roost leg of lamb."

We often wonder why anyone 
whose business requires his daily 
presence in the harbor district, won kV 
wont to. live any whcre^ut Rolling 
Hills. It's the ond/ high ground horne 
.piflperiy for miles around aruL 
only   few minutes from downtown 
Long Beach. Two 10 ten acres. Some 
pieces as low as $2500.

Come on'out today. The map 
below shows you how 10 go.

Light 
In Scl 
Electii

CO V NTRY 11 PB
with 

CITY CONVENIENCES

A. E. HANSON
Gate House Rolling Hilli

Redondo-

ELECTROLUX
TBI SEHVH, lf REniGIRAXOB

Enviable Beauty
  * s

Low Maintenance Cost 

JKven, Quiet Operation 

Cold At All Times 

Trim Modern Lines 

Runs Without Moving Parts 

Open, Accessible Unit 

Low Monthly Payments

Vlniversal Acceptance 

^Lcellently Arranged Shelves

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1318 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance Phone 78

NOW YOU CAN 
BUY AN

Electrdlux
AND A MODERN

Gas Range
For the One Cost of 

Only

$4.87
PER MONTH

to cast votes t

I the Los Angeles 
cation at the g 
K«'les city-electlt 

', hut only about i 
I j went__to_the E.Q 

-»~r"T  ^"TrTese eight out 
_ _candldati!3:. _- 

John F. Dalt 
McDill and Edw 
incumbents; Lav 

Lljee, former pros 
'Angeles Bar Ai 

ert KC.C, advert 
- president of thi 

of education; Dr 
AsUey, secretary 
Medical Assocla 

 -p  Tmce w. Pierce 
|i Mertz, incumben 
,; - They will be 
i May general elo 
' the four posit, 

Torrance voters 
an opportunity'l 

\ selections. Tuea 
choosing "the a 
selected from f 
also placed thn 
In_tho  final-race 

Hot Flghl 
grand .to

for the school dl 
a gain of 101,512 
tratlon for the 1 
tion^ield In Mi

during the past 
was reported fo 
ties outside Lo 
who are served 
.school system, 
ranee, Lomlta, 
Huntlngton Parl

* San Fernando.
Los Angeles

Mayor Shaw'a
than 26,000 vot
visor John A. Fo

t is no assurance 
porters that Foi 
come this mar| 
fight which is 
for the next fo 
May 4 general c 
tie tills issue a 
run-offs for the 
ell, second and 
Councilman Buy 
in the 15th dl! 
Torrance, gettini 
his opponents, 
Gallagher and N 
7,399.

Officials elect 
inary were City 
bro, City Contr 
seven incumben1 
Judges. The 5 
Initiative ordlna 
a narrow margi

Harbor C 
Takes Oil

Family troubl 
ency are bellcv 
why Leroy Hun 
life by inhaling 
from his car in 
his home, 171! 
Harbor'City, Me

4 Hunt, who was 
of age, left nc 
leave a- wife i 
children.

His mother a 
live in San P«

f lifeless body ii 
Mrs. Hunt and t 
away from hon 
The funeral s« 
ducted In San 1

Western Pi 
On Exhibit:

An exhibit of 
the Academy of 
era will open Si 
at the Palos Vet 
The Palos Ven 
Arts association 
many of the [ 
present for the 
tea will be serv 
o'clock in the i

The exhibit v 
to May 7 and 
open to the pul 
noon except Satl 
Wednesday ever 
9 o'clock.

10 AIUtEtj
During the I'll

this month, thi
nient made 10
usually high mi

. to Police Chief
* Four were for I

on warrants f<
office, and one
In auto, drunk

1 felony.


